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the case
to, V . ;The Auditorium had one Of tho

'.argest audiences that has assembled
there during the conference last night
to hear the fraternal address of Dr.
John S. Simon of the Wesleyan Meth-
odist church of En'gland. Dr. Simon.

PerfectionWITHOUT ME,RCY

way thousands of people have been
brought to use It. .

You cannot obtain a better or more
reliable remedy for general family use
as it is verv curative In constipation
of the most stubborn kind, In Indiges-

tion liver trouble, sour stomach, sick
headache and other troubles caused by
disorders of the stomach, liver or bow-

els Thousands of families like that of
Mr Frank Connor of 108 State street.
Madison. Wis., and Mrs. Virginia Cun-
ningham of Weir. Miss., no longer use
the ordinary "dyspepsia cures" fqr in-

digestion, nor cathartic pills or salts
for constipation, but they get Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin, which is truer and
more genuine, milder and more pleas-

ant and vet thoroughly effective. Try
it and see the good results you will
obtain.

Pr. Caldwell personally will be
pi ased to give you any medical advice
you mav desire for yourself or family
pertaining to the stomach, liver or
bowels absolutely free of charge.

your case in a letter and he will
rcpiv to vou in detail. For the free
sample simply send your name and ad-

dress on a postal card or otherwise.
For either request the doctor's address
i Hr. W. B. Caldwell, ll.b-- u Caldwell
building, Montlcello. 111.

When a person finds himself suffer-
ing from chronic indigestion, there is
just one of two things to do: Discon-

tinue the use of food almost entirely
' or obtain something that will digest

the food for you until your stomach
muscles are in working order again.

It possible to obtain a remedy that
will direst food even when the stomach
can't, anil we can obtain the word or
many reputable people to prove it.
Since indigestion la usually complicated
with constipation and liver trouble it
Is necessary to get a remedy that has
litxutlve as well as digestive properties,
and which at the same time contains
iiittredlents that will tone and streniiinen
the stomach and bowel muscles. suclt
u ren'edy, according to the ''
people for a quarter of a iflil'iry. is
l)r. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, whh h ran
be obtained of any drupelet al tlitv
cents or one dollar a bottle. ;is it . 'mc s
In both sizes. But if you arc "lie who
lias never iwl this irnind und
you would like to make a t'-- r

before buylnc of your drnpuist. ilitu
find your name and address to fir.
Caldwell and hu will Kladly semi i"ii
a free sample bottle for trial. In this

l'Olt SAIJ: BY AIL nilK.'ilVls.

a true Englishman, and a superb
speaker, captivated his audience and
he'd their attention until the end of
his address. t was a true pleasure
to listen to the scholarly address of
one of the foremost thinkers of the
duy.
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8Where Prices Dwindle Down to a Shadow

With Bishop Alpheus W. Wilson
presiding, the devotional exercises
were led by Dr. W. N. Alnsworth' of
the South rioorgia conference. Thu
response to the fraternal uddress was
made by Bishop W, A. Candler of
Atlanta.

In Introducing his subject Dr.
Simon g.ie a hurried outline of the
woik being done by the Wesleyan
eMUiodist church. This church is
carrying on work, not only in Eng- -

land and Ireland, but on the coutl- -

ncnt. in Italy, Spain, Franco, India,
China Dr. Simon's daughter Is en- -

enged in mission work near Shanghai.
Tin- church also has conferences In
South Africa and Australia, while!
Canadian Methodism Is a child of
the British conference.

"I stand here us a representative of
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25c
a conference which lias hud its hand
on two great worlds, the old anil the
new, and I am amazed with the prog-- r

ss of Methodism." he said.
He declared that America and

C,rent Britain are tied by mutual
monds; the world owes much to
America for the beginning of Meth-
odism, to John Wesley. He described
in length his recent visit to Georgia
where lie had n chance to study the
country where Wesley did much of

Beautiful lot Ladies!

Waists 75c and 89c vat:
'ues

Keith & Print .()
Shoes

$3,68
his work.

'I'liclr ( iced. 3 MORE
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TVi'a All AKegarding the cr 1 of the church,)
Dr. Simon stated that the Weslevanl
church does nut have 27, or .'!H articles
In their creed; that I lie Wesleyan
.Methodists can preach anything not

47c

Ki AMen's 10c Linen Col

liirs nl I styles, ;ill izes

contrary to the Bible and these) notes.
He did nut approve of elaborate
creeds.

Speaking of Wesley's life in Eng-
land, he slated that Wesley lived in
Bristol 22 years there was no time
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limit there, apparently. This brought
forth laughter, lie also related inci- -

dents in the life of the late Bishop!
I Vancis Asbiiry who was, in his early
life as a minister, given a new suit
of clothes and ten pounds by tin-

Bristol people and ho sailed for Amer-
ica. There was applause. "I am
glad yuii applaud," said Dr. Simon,
"and hope yon remember the Bristol

Just received DO dozen Men's
Stylish Foiir-i- n hand and
String Ties, not a one in the lot
worth less than Choiee 14c

20 dozen more ol' those popu-

lar ( 'haiiipa.nne Shirts, soft col
lars, the regular $1 rado,
now 69c

IJijr, (iood I'.ye l'ile oflTeni
nants, consisting of all kinds
and classes of dress materials,
white 'nods, percales, dress
.niiijU'hams, etc.. etc. These will

.Men's Nprhio Suits,
worth ii) to

$7.77
people gave him ten pounds. The

$1 Shirt Waist, love;old be glad if you return il to
them." This was greeted with laugh lv assortmentter. II.' paid a great tribute t,, tin
late Dr. Moody and his work fur

That Is the Secret of Sun and Comet Future of Comet

Greatly Affected by Conditions at Its Perihelion,

Says Fl amarion.
69cM et hodism.

Dr. Simon declared that the Metho-
dists of England have come into closer
contact with the poorer people than
any other dc nomination. It is in this

price they'lltfo at any old
bring.
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ShirtsIh it they an- doing such a great workthe New Y,k lleral.i i 7 ' meters a Set .ml.Written lor
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does not come into contact with the
Dourest class of people as this gives
him such great chance for doing good.
This brought forth applause.

Dr. Simon assured the Methodists
that England had the most friendly
feeling tor them. The churc hes were
getting doscr together In the it real

iy. V. rii'htoii Silk darters
;iio-- . ilinn
llepelal oil
lllis pasat;.
I't'Ofl the

isions. lorm. changes, all
tie- coiuhtions in which
is accomplished, distance

olar (i nter, Keiieral state

I 'end (Jo on sale Friday '2

Ladies one piece Dresses, hand
soinely made and trimmed; col-

ors, lllue, Linen, Lavender,
Old L'ose and White worth $4
and ,) tjll they're roiie $2.48
and $2.98.

One lot of Odds and Ends in
liiiee Curtains will jro on sale
Friday at About 1-- 2 Price.

li,H' lot of Men's Sample I'll

he hnj..,l ihat thm wouldwork and
continue.I' ictilt', etc.

Hu, nun, lino kilotnet' is r r the sun.
which is the c!oest il a ipK.chfS the
central orb. Inmuali tiely it

with a velocity hi .".l.ioiii nieteis a

secoiiil. 31-- 0 kilometers a ntintiti s. nr
I '.4.4011 kilometers an hour, its eter-
nal Journey ini; alone iio- uilu r brain h

of it h Klganlic ellipse, in a ilianietn-ctll-

opposite direction to Hiit wliicli
ll li.is t'ollowcil sill'' tin' .war I S7::.
when il was ni its a I'lieii.iii. j i I'lnally

$1.50 Street lints, $2.

is thejuice some stores19cThe gil.mlic motor which swings
ll(;tiKST Ol'worlds ami heir satellites in their

const. mi revolutions, which launches AliL

I --ssi :i,.s i 98c;vyimpels into the immensity of space
on er elonaleil orlots to distances
of iiMTaile.ls of IllillitlS ill' billioilS (it
kilometers and atiracts Iheni anew
tovaiil the c. ntei-i- a word, the sun.

iv.iiniro:ichinic the earth until May Men's 'J.'tc plain ;nnl

fiilicv I lose
ivini;
I the
lis, Ari ynlaior of the planetary system

as may be seen h (he a up
diagram, which shows tin- pari
comet's orbit most interestiim p

At the present writing tin '

tlenvear, some garments in the V

lot worth up to ifi.."iO each. Mr.
Man, if you want to get your
supply Summer Underwear at f 1

mii: ht endow w'th fresh glory tht $1 Kimonas, pretty

things.
t ISni celestial traveler which visits those 19cbrilliant regions. (,r, on the contrary,

mialit leave it only a fraction of its
lkll.OOO.OUO kilometers from our globe.
Tills distune- is. houeyir, rapidly di-

minishing, as while the comet i rinh-in-

ill its ohliMtie path lortar.l tin
earth the laller is s Imi;
the hairy wanderer at tin- rale of "..

remarkahlv low juices NOW
IS THE TIME! 69cuh.w and ptanlv.

lb at and likhl, electrical iiianll)
lallons, tin- mniience of winch we can
only surmise, chemical phenomena,
unknown radiations, etc., all the
manipulations ol nature in ?ier fan

Men's 10.' Linen
Handkerchiefs one doz-

en for
i asta laiiot-atory- act In varying waysIT M.t t.s II ieu.

C'ullcu a Sure iiml I'lUM rfnl I'.iiiI-mm'- .
on Hie wand- run;, yapory bod. vyliicb
has just plunged into tin- intense io-l-

ias il its iierihelion.

'

$3 Sample Shoes and

Slippers"

$1.98
Positively

the Final and
Last Call

llff'-- Sla'.e he ll. IIIC.1 hi.'"Let yonr 65cs li ne alieaity stated, tit the KMtune ol its appearance in 1MIT. its tail
disappeared after perihelion, which
took place on November 11, and the
conn tary nebulosity was not very
bright. Alter the pasages of March
l:!. XT!"; September 14. ISfi:': (icto-hi- r

27. Hill?, and August 2b. lG.'li. the Yery Special "Farewell Token','

cup at Its appointed time' Head
ache sick stomal li fatigue like unto
death. I know it all in myself, and
have een It In others Strange that
thinking, reasoning will persist
In its use," says a Topeka, Kansas,
man.

He Bays further that In did not be-

gin drinking coffee until alter he was
twenty yenrs old, and that slowly It
began to poison him. and affect Ins
hearing through his nervous system.

."Finally, I ijult coffee and the
condition slowly disappeared, hut one
cold morning the smell of my wife's

. coffen was too much for me and 1 took

come was not in Bp- - ni '! ' K

Continued from page one.
carry 230 tons of coal In her bunkers,
which should enable her to make the
round trip across the Atlantic at halfspeed. Parsons turbine engines, built
in the New York Navy yard, or the
enormot.j power of 28,(IU0 horse-power will maintain the high speed of
this big ship and t),e steam lie
supplied by sectional boilers.

The main battery of the ship will
consist of ten rifles arranged
in pairs in turrets, linking at her
bow-m- , one would think that theI'loiida had what is called super-
posed or douhl. -- decked turrets likethe Keursarge and the Kentuck , butas a nuittcr of fan there are only twoguns in each of the live turrets andthe second turret in the fore part ofthe ship Is necessarily elevated In a
super-structu- so a to be able to lirefreely over the top of the foremostturret. There is a very formidable
secondary battery composed of 16
live-Inc- h rapid lires. four three-pounder- s,

two and a
number or machine guns. There arealso two submerged tubes fortorpedoes.

Kwcrut or Her Armw.
Just what the armor is to be on

these ships the naval designers will
not tell. That marks the adoption of
it new policy In the American navy
where h retofore It has been custom-.'fr- y

lo set out In smallest detail In thechief constructor's annual reports the
thickness of every inch of armor on
the ship. It is believed though that
the side armor will average about 12
Inches and that it will be extended
over a length of the ship heretofore
uncovered and will be much wider
thun the ordinary belt so as not to
expose the underbody of the ship
When she rolls In a sea wave,
; It wili take more than 1000 men to
manage this great fighting machine;
the minimum requirement Is 80 offi-
cers and 5 4 enlisted men. The esti

pcarance. la it reserving a surprise
for us this time? Will it give us a
celestial spectacle analogous to that
which so deeply moved William the
'oiuiuerer In lOtlti nnd the Turkish

and Christian warriors in 1465?
That Is the secret of the sun and

the comet.a cup. Honn I wan drinking my reg- - i

Ladies
$2.00
and

$2.50
Oxfords

P.00 jiairs Ladies' Patent Leather Puinjis

Patent Buttons, with Suede tops variety
of shades. This is one of the greatest

values we've offered during entire sale.

Values in stylish Oxfords positively worth
$2, $2 50 and .r

. Jietter icoine early in
order to secure your size in your choice.

BANDITS HOLD UP A CAR

AND GET $1500 TO $2000

j f ... r',- IS
"Lot SIAOO lo $2IMM), Mont of It from

Saloon keeper and
In Seattle,

Seattle, Wash., May 12. Between
$IS0 and f 200U in money and Jewelry
was the booty carried off this morn-
ing by three bandits holding up a
South Park street car. Twenty men
were on the car.

The heaviest losers were saloon
keepers and bartenders on the way
home after the night's work. J. M.

ular allowance, tearing down brain
and nerve by the dally dose of the
nvfarloUR concoction.
,"Iter, I found my breath comlner

hard and frequent llts of nausea, and
t hen 1 was taken down with hi lion i

fever.
"Common tens came to im and 1

lUlt coffee for good and went bark to
I'ostum. at once began to gain an I

have had no returns of my bllloiia
symptoms, headache, dizziness, or
vertigo.

"t now have heulth, bright thoughts,
and added Wright, where before there
whs Invalidism, the blues, and a skele-toli-llk- e

condition of the body.
"My brother quit coffee because of

lis effect on his health and now uses
I'ostum. He could not stand the
om strain while using coffee, but
peeps well on Poatum.

- ."Mis K, I know personally, whs
Incapable of doing a day's work while
she wbs using coffee. She quit It and
look up. Post um and is now well and
has perfectly steady nerves. "

Reafl the Utile book, "The fcnad to
Wellvtlle In pkgs. "There's a Jlea-(Min- ,"

Ki-e- r mil the above letter? A new
' ..iw a p ten r from time to time, Tliey
ere genuine, Irae, and full of human
Jnteret,

Piercings
Arrow
House

mated cost of the ship complete Is
B,ooo,i)utJ as fixed In the act of May

13. 1908. Her keel was laid March ,

1909, so that the naval constructors
have reason to be proud of the rapid-
ity with which they have carried on
their work.

Come
Now

or
Hold
Your
Peace

Forever

I CleaningSTONER-- 5

GASH $T6KE

IMINKHAL HPKINGH HOTEL,

Mr, ('atliey's Famous phu at Kkj.
land, Klck anil Span, Is Open

for the Season.
Mrs. R. Cathejr announces that the

Mlnerar Springs hotel at Kkyland la
now open and ready for guests. The
house has been thoroughly venerated.
As Hkyland has a convenient train
schedule It makes this place a de-
lightful resort for summer tourists
from the south and for Ashevllle peo-
ple who wish to spend a season In
the country.

1iTO-NIGH- T
Days
are r

Here!
m


